2018 Statistics Division Leadership

Chair - Steven J. Schuelka
Immediate Past Chair/Nominating Committee Chair – Richard N. McGrath
Chair-Elect – Mindy Hotchkiss
Secretary – Jennifer Williams
Treasurer – Alex Gutman

Appointed
Content
Membership Chair – Gary Gehring
Internet Liaison – Geoff Farmer

Other Committees
Nominating Committee Chair – Richard N. McGrath
Auditing Chair – Theresa Utlaut

2017 Statistics Division Leadership

Elected
Chair - Richard N. McGrath
Chair-Elect - Steven J. Schuelka
Secretary - Jennifer Williams
Treasurer - Mindy Hotchkiss
Immediate Past Chair - Theresa Utlaut

Appointed
Content
Newsletter Editor - Matthew Barsalou
Internet Liaison - Landon Jensen
Operations
Membership Chair - Gary Gehring
Voice of the Customer - Joel Smith
Certification Chair - Brian Sersion

Member Development
Examining Committee Chair - Daksha Chokshi

Other Committees
Nominating Committee Chair - Theresa Utlaut
PAR Chair - Richard N. McGrath
Auditing Chair - Steven J. Schuelka
Ott Scholarship- Lynne Hare

2016 Statistics Division Leadership
Elected
Chair - Theresa Utlaut
Chair Elect - Herb McGrath
Treasurer - Mindy Hothckiss
Secretary - Gary Gehring
Past Chair - Adam Pintar

Appointed
Content
Content Chair - Amy Ste. Croix
Newsletter Editor- Matthew Barsalou
Statistics Digest Reviewer and Membership Communications Coordinator- Alex Gutman
Webinar Coordinator - Ashley Childress
Social Media Manager - Michael Joner
Website and Internet Liaison - Landon Jensen
Statistics Blog Editor - Gordon Clark

Operations
Operations Chair - Joel Smith
Membership Chair - Gary Gehring
Voice of the Customer Chair - Brian Sersion
Certification Chair - Brian Sersion
Standards - Mark Johnson

Member Development
Member Development Chair - Mindy Hotchkiss
Outreach Chair - Steve Schuelka
Examining Chair - Doug Hlavacek

Awards
Awards Chair - Scott Kowalski
Ott Scholarship - Lynne Hare
FTC Student / Early Career Grants - Jennifer Williams
Hunter Award Chair - Joel Smith
Nelson Award Chair - TBD
Bisgaard Award Chair - Scott Kowalski
Youden Award Chair - Adam Pintar

Conferences
WCQI/TCC Conference Committee Rep. - Gordon Clark
FTC Steering Committee - Peter Parker
FTC Program Representative - Mindy Hotchkiss
FTC Short Course Chair - Jiguo Cao
Other Committees
Auditing - Adam Pintar
By-Laws - Adam Pintar
Nominating - Adam Pintar
Planning - Theresa Utlaut